June 2020

Register NOW for Wild Night
for Wildlife *Virtual*!

Due to COVID-19, Wild Night for Wildlife is going virtual. We still promise you a
fantastic time! The event will include:
*An online auction with something for everyone, replacing the traditional silent
auction
*Virtual Heads and Tails Game with a chance to win $400 in Target gift cards
*An entertaining live auction featuring Don Martin with opportunities to win
wonderful getaways like a week in Delray Beach, Florida or exciting experiences
such as the opportunity to go behind the scenes at Greenwood
*Heartwarming special appeal, giving you the opportunity to make a difference in
the lives of injured and orphaned wildlife
Enjoy the event in the privacy of your home or ask friends to join you for a great
evening of bonding to support Greenwood. Registration is free, but please consider
making a tax-deductible donation to help offset our expenses.
Register Here!

We are as Busy as
Ever!
We currently have 340 animals on-site!
That's 70 more than we had at this time
last year and includes 155 orphaned
waterfowl and 150 birds. We've cared for
over 1,100 wild animals this year!
We're grateful to remain open to wildlife,
so that we can continue serving animals
and people in our communities. We are
wearing masks and limiting the number
of people on-site to protect the safety of
our staff and volunteers during the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Now is the Time to
Give!
Under the current CARES Act, your
donation is more likely to be taxdeductible. Click here for more
information.
If you're in a situation where you have a
little extra money because you aren't
going out as often, cancelled your travel
plans or recently received your stimulus
check, consider donating to help the
wildlife at Greenwood.

Shop Our New
Apparel Design
Online!
Support local wildlife with this
fresh for summer Greenwood
apparel! Proceeds will benefit
wildlife in our care, and you will
get to sport a NEW awesome
raccoon design. Choose from a
premium unisex T-shirt,

Donate Now!

women’s fitted T-shirt, or
crewneck sweatshirt.
Click to shop the new designs
online!
Don't forget, you can also shop
our logo merchandise remotely
by visiting our website.

Join Greenwood's
Legacy Club Add Us to Your
Will
Consider a gift that lasts
beyond your lifetime by making
a bequest to Greenwood. Join
the Legacy Club, a group of
supporters who have chosen a
lasting commitment to wildlife
by naming Greenwood as a
beneficiary in their estate plans.
For more information about
legacy donations or if you've
already named Greenwood in
your estate, email
linda@greenwoodwildlife.org

Beyond the reward of helping support our efforts
in the future, you will receive:
• A plaque with your name on it, mounted in
the "Legacy and Memorial" garden to the
east of our building
• An invitation to visit the facility and see the
garden

Greenwood is Now on TikTok!
Follow us for fun and adorable videos that will make your day.
We can’t wait to engage with you on this exciting platform!
Follow us on TikTok!

Take a Virtual Tour of
Our Facilities!
Have you ever wondered what
Greenwood looks like? With our NEW
Facilities page you can explore many
aspects of our operation without leaving
the couch! The page features a tour on
Google Earth! (you don’t need Google
Earth downloaded for it to work!), a map
of our building, and more.
Take our virtual tour!

Thank You to Our
Wild Night Sponsors!
Wild Night is Saturday, September 19.
Our sponsors so far include:
Gold
- Scott Birmingham Silver
- Anonymous - Books of Discovery - Martinson Services - Xcel Energy Foundation Bronze
- Boulder Scientific - CEMEX - Cottonwood Kennels - Martin Marietta - McElwain Family Foundation Copper
- Animal Arts Studio - Axiom Design - RM Bedell & Associates C.P.A.s -

- Tiglas Ecological Services
Interested in sponsoring, donating, or
want to learn more about the event?
Email Linda

Thrift Shop &
Consignment Gallery
AWESOME CONSIGNMENT SALE!
Up to 50% off select dressers,
nightstands and cabinets.
THRIFT SALE!
25% off Thrift Boutique (get your runway
look) June 12, 13 and 14.

NEW hours and days:
SHOP
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
10 am - 3 pm
CONSIGN
Appointment Only!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
10 am - 3 pm
DONATE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
10 am - 3 pm

Shop the Online Gallery

www.greenwoodconsignment.org

These Baby Blue Jays Were HUNGRY! (Sound
On)

Wildlife Stories

It was snowing heavily in the
mountains one day when a couple
heard a loud thud against the front
of their cabin. The woman opened
the door and spotted a tiny bird
foot sticking out of the snow. The
animal was completely buried
otherwise. She gently dug him out
and picked him up. She could tell
he was alive but figured he was
stunned because he didn’t struggle.
She didn’t remember ever seeing a
beautiful bird like this before!
The woman took the bird inside
and placed him in a basket to warm
up. Her partner went online to find
out what to do and came across
Greenwood. They brought their
feathered friend to us right away,
so that he could get delicate care
from our licensed rehabilitators.
The bird turned out to be a Pine
Grosbeak! After some cage rest to
regain his strength, he was released
into the wild.

A family in Aurora was excited
when a mama squirrel built a nest
right outside their second story
balcony. In April, the little ones
began to explore outside of their
nest during the day. Tragedy struck
when a raptor swooped down and
took one of the babies, knocking
the other one out of the tree in the
process. One of the family
members immediately rushed
down to check on the squirrel that
fell from the nest. The baby looked
injured, so the rescuer scooped him
up and gently put him in a laundry
basket.
They were worried that they
wouldn’t be able to find help, but
they searched the internet and
found Greenwood. The squirrel
arrived with a bloody nose and
obvious head trauma. He had taken
quite the fall! Our licensed
rehabilitators immediately started
him on pain killers to reduce the
swelling, and he started to heal
quickly. He was released back into

the wild after just over two weeks in
our care.
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